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• 1Promoted

be- Mthe coal operators at Minto 
with Hon. J. H. Hetherington and O. 
H. King, M.L.A., of Queens County -, 
Hon. D. W. Meaereau and Robt. Smith 
M.L.A., of Sunbury County,
In UU» city yesterday

Miners' Bill Up.

twi

The “Standard" la the most practical and successful coal-burning brooder ever made. Broods 100 
clicks or 1000 and at à guaranteed cost of less than 6 cent» e day. We know the

STANDARD COLONY BROODER
Patented

will make three chicks grow where one grew before. We know it will cut your cost of equipment 
and operation to less than half, and won’t demand one-fourth the- time and labor. Besides thf 
"Standard” is Guaranteed to raise more and better chicks. Can t break or wear out. ,
Come In and get a “Book of, Proof"—:—frqe,. and we'll show you the brooder.

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW

noHlNC & CO., LIMITED
Store Hours:—-8.30 a. m. to • p. tn., Close at 1 p. m., Saturdays of February and March

held

The conference waa called by the 
operators to discuss with Legislative 
members’ of the districts affected, a 
bill proposed for the miners tn the 
office of the minister of lands and 
mines, which. If ft should become a 
law, would, «♦ •- claimed put the small 
operators at Minto out of business 
and Impose many hardships upon the 
btg fellow.

I
' W. H. T

•ante As In Nova Beotia.

The bill drafted Is said to be prac
tically the one in force in Nova Scotia 
and would not, It to claimed, be at all 
applicable to the Minto area where 
the mining is of a very different na
ture. It Is eo drabtic in its terms it 
wouW "itee a hardship on the Mfnto 
operators in entering the competitive 
Bold.

[ WHY BE A WASHING MACHINE? 
BUY ONE! j

We are offering our entire Kne of Washing Machines, 
which range in price in the ordinary way from $13.25 to 
$220.00, at a discount of

There waa only one man connected 
with the government who had any 
knowledge the bill was In ex 
istenoe as a Government 20%

.This special price, which is offered for a limited time 
only, is a real opportunity forthe housewife.

GET ONE—DON’T BE ONE.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

measure,
and when others learned of it they 
were somewhat surprised.

coming to light at thle time la- 
con.td.red lucky, and It la conldedW 
of each. Importance that the opdra 
tor* wip confer with the Government 
over the provisions of the bill on 
Wedneeday neat. ISouth End Boys’ * 

Club Entertained

i

4

Concert Party of Children 
from St. James’Church Pre
sented Fine Programme.

The boys of the South EM Boys' 
Club bed a grand time last night when 
a concert party of the children from 
Bt. James' church put on a special on- 
tartainment for their pleasure in the 
now chib rooms. The hearty applause 
was evidence of the <|al appreciation 
of an excellent programme. The en
tertainment was given under the direc
tion of Mies Hatfield and G. N. Hat
field waa the chairman. Miss Mabel 
Shaw was the pianist of the evening. 
A very hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered the enter ta ih era. 
gramme
Goose” affair, ind its several numbers 
were all quaint ànd pleasing. The pro
gramme was ul follows 
Fred Hayes; sofcg, BUeen Buddy, Ruby 
Paxton and Ruth Brown; piano solo, 
Mary Lambert; recitation, Dorothy 
Devenir?; piano eoto, Hilda Goodwin; 
Mother Goose drill by seventeen girts; 
song, seven girlk; song, Ruth Brown; 
recitation, tithe! Pepiper; dance,Thelma 
Snow; song, BUeen Puddy, Flossie 
Paxton and Dorothy Fitipatrick; reci
tation, Marjorie Akerley; recitation. 
Eleanor Holder; star and the Hose, 
Thelma Snow and BXhel Causton; 
song, Rita Barnet; hoop drill, eighteen 
girls; fancy dance, eighteen girls; N«r 
tional Anthem. •

The pro- 
was ' entire a “Mother

Recitation

This to a special purchase of spring 
hosiery offered considerably below 
present market value. Full fashioned 
heather hose, the kind so popular for 
early spring wear 
either light or‘dark heather mixtures, 
priced at only f 1.10 pair. They are 
selling also silk Male hose, the full 
fashioned, seamless kind, with widen
ed tops in castor, blue, black, white, 
sand and brown, at only 60c.—Dyke- 
man's, “The Store for Silks."

(
Can be had in

SPIRITUAL CONVENTION

Don't forget the dates of the Christ
ian and Missionary Convention, Brus
sels street church, February 27 to 
March 6 inclusive — three meetings 
each day—prominent speakers from 
New York and Toronto.

Objects of the convention are:
(1) . Promotion of Bible Study.
(2) . Deepening of Spiritual
(3) . Proclamation of the Gospel at 

home and abroad.
Programmes and other Information 

may be obtained by writing the secre
tary of convention, J. G. Willett, P. 
O. Box 1812. ___________

, Rev. T. Albert Moore,. D.D.,'general 
secretary of Evangelism and Social 
Service of the Methodist church, will 
preach in Centenary church Sunday 
evening.

Life.

The F. A. Dykeman Co. 
Are Selling Ladies’ Wool 
Heather Hose at 
$1.1(1 Pair.

'0g
l

BLACK PON Y CCA TSa^. ®p*o/a/ fwo««
For a week end special we have marked all PONY COÂTS at SPECIAL Prices, 

sejjection as they will be purchased quickly at our prices.
and advise an early

$98.00
Self trimmed 
were $125.00

$110.00 
Seal trimmed 
were $150.00

$135.00 .
Coen or Ogoeeum trimmed 

were 1171.00

* $145.00 $145.00
been or Opossum Ore/ Squirrel or Taupe

trimmed 
were $20050

iBay now and let ue keep your octet till seat Ml without churn.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd., 63 King Street

, y
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' Davliolil Savina

Workers Are Busy
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Real Uve Wire%
VI %Web. H.—X

Ut Min- %I»

Believes City Has Duty toNlu euu Arrangement» Made to Circu
larize City With Hand Bills 
and Ballots.

X sblah to
Perform in Checking West 
Side Merchantfise Pilfering

\tone attow or
1b Man*- 

a few snow flurries
•V
%
%In Ontario;
%
^ Under the auspices of the 8L John 

Hardware Clerks' Association, a mee|> 
tug of the committee of workers for 

% Daylight Saving waa held In the 
% rooms of the Commercial Club, Prince 
V William Street, last night 
% Arrangements were made to ctrou- 
S larlse the city with hand bills and 
% marked ballots for the use of those In 
% favor of Daylight Saving. Plane were 
% made to have a representative at each 
H of the polling booths.
% The matter of the returned soldier's 
J* vote waa considered as, owing to the 
J fact that the 1916 Met Is being used, 
i* no returned soldier will have a vote 
' unless he makes application at City 
j* Hall to have his name placed on the 
' voters’ list. One of the committee had
■ interviewed the common 'clerk, and
■ waa informed that all soldiers and 

cltisens who had paid Maxes- in 1520
r would be qualified to vote. The rea- 
% son that the 1519 Mat waa being used 
% was because the delinquent tax pay

ers had beou taken #oft the 1920 lbt, 
and as It was not necessary that the 
taxes should be paid to qualify to vote 
on Daylight Saving, the old list was 
being used. More than thirty names 
were added on Friday afternoon of 
soldiers who paid tanas in 1920, but 
were not on .the 1919 Ifet.

\ Resent Statement

Several members of the committee 
strongly resented the inaccurate state 
ment of one of the speakers at the re
cent labor meeting that eighty-five 
per coat of the community was In
convenienced by Daylight Saving. 
That the figures should bo reversed 
was the opinion of aSi present. It waa 
estimated that not more tium fifteen 
per cent, of the citizens really object
ed to the new time, based on the re
ports of the workers.

It Is believed that the fact that the 
rai. ways are to adopt the Daylight 
Saving Time wtil have a big effect on 
the vote, add that voters who might 
bi>e based an objection on the 
grounds that the trains would be on 
old time, will now vote In favor.

Reports Favorable.

been foir and continued very the Commercial Club held last even
ing there was a large attendance of 
members who enterecTheartlly Into the 
discussion of those questions of Import 
which have to do with a bigger, busier, 
better city. e

Alter the reading of the minutes of 
the last regular meeting and other 
matters of routine had been disposed 
of the members got down to the con
sideration of questions of great im
portance Hoir the welfare of the com
munity.
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One of the questions of greatest
22*1 concern at the present time, and One 

which Is interesting all people and 
taken up by the club, related to the 
pillages going on at the West Side 
sheds and the refusal of the city au
thorities to acquiesce in the request 
of the C, P. O. S, executive to provide 
some official protection there.

Situation Reviewed 
Secretary McLeltan reviewed iho 

efforts made by the club to have the 
authorities act favorably on the re
quest of the C; P. O. S., of communica
tion sent to the dty council by the 
club and of the fact that the dlnb had 
not been favored wttb any reply from 
the council.

................6
.;1,

16
12
32

Forecast
Maritime—Fair and cold. 
Northern 

Fair Saturday 
snow with'rising temperature. 
Moderate shifting winds.

New. England — 
y; Sunday light

f AROUND THE CITY 1

C. p. o. S. Request 
It was shown that the C. P. O. S. 

cubed the dty to provide four con
stables, two by day and two by night, 
to guard properly at the West Side 
r*eds. U was thought these officers 
could be secured at four dollars a day 
each, would cost the city, on a basis 
of 161 daya, the time they would be 
required, $2416. The total to regard
ed by the Commercial Club as a very 

jail outlay when It Is known what 
the CM». O S. leaves In the city in 
the way of cola during the Port 
uon. .

FERNHILL DIRECTORS 
A meeting of the Femhlli Uompony 

directors we* held yesterday afternoon 
at the Bound of Trade rooms, Coionor 
Stat'd ee presiding. BusAneee of a rout
toe nature was txansauted.

LATE ARRIVALS
The steamer Faagium arrived m 

port hist night about nine o’clock and 
docked at No. 6 berth, Sand r-omt. 
The Head liner itamore Head arriv
ed in port about midnight from Bel- Bel
fast

Money Left Here
From among its many ships docking 

here a passenger and one frslffttor 
are taken to Illustrate what their com- 
tng means to St. John.

Here is the money left from the 
S. 8. Grampian, docked here from De
cember 29th to January 4th, 1921: 
Port charges $1787.69, local accounts 
for repairs $4130.51, accounts for tugs, 
pilots, boatmen, etc.. $1175.96, loading 
and unloading $10,668.61, ship’s stores 

Mr R. M. Barts eh spoke to some 1*1*38. victualling «stores $10,601.19, 
length, giving a large list of names of m*klng a total of $28,857.24 left by 
merchants and manufacturers who the ahiP ln six days, 
were giving ail the support possible to The ^«(«kter Dun bridge, which was 
the movement, and making arrange- ,P°rt ^rom Nov- 27 to Dec. 9, 1920, 
menu no that all their staffs could Lt* • of $12,781 as follows:— 
get off in order to cast their batiota P01*^ charges $1,409.82, local

letuneten. It we* felt that in toe In Using these 1*,™, “ an a.en.ae 
lereem oC beaUh »anlenln* and «port, and figuring on seven freighter? of the 
rnanr at the labor union men would •*«« arrlrta* In a season, and ill pas- 
rota tn tarer, many of the labor mep songer linetn, » would show e grand 
being keen «portent en and gardeoeta. total of «409,902.15 left In the city In 
Many members of the committee re- U*® run of a season, 
ported that the women folk were These figures were put before the 
strongly in favor of Daylight Saving, club tor their consideration. In view 
and cited instances where ladles to- 01 th*t the C. P. O. S. is only
tertlewed were moot emphatic in their ?”e , 0,6 m*nF liBes having steamers 
remarks as to the udvantaces obtain- ,e In ~e wt6ter season and as these 
ed by the extra hour of daylight ®*uree 01 Mie other line of

RED CROSS MEETING.
The hospital committee of the lied 

Grow held its regular meeting yes
terday morning. Mrs. J. V. Anglin 
presiding. Reports from the visitors 
to the several hospHals were receiv
ed, all showing much good work ac
complished.

COURT LOO CABIN.
A weM attended meeting of Court 

Log Cabin No. 1761 L O. F. was held 
Ism evening in Orange HaH, Chief 
George Biddiseombe presided, 
address of much Interest wa# given 
by Colonel G- C. Corbett.

An

tat
REVERSING FALLS BRIDGE.

Hon. F. B. Garvell, chairman of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners, 
who was In the city yesterday an 
nounced that in the coarse of a few 
daya he expected to have something 
is report in connection with the 
height of the new railway bridge.

I
I

FAVOR DAYLIGHT SAVING 
At a meeting of the Wholesale Gro

wers' Association last evening the
member* went on record as heartily 
endorsing Daylight Saving. They en
thusiastically favor the move and will 
assist in every way at the plebiscite 

. Monday to roll up a big vote for Day
light Saving.

money ex
pended here were not available the 
members felt that the grand total 
reached ran into big figures, and the 
matter qt police protection for the 
sheds used by the liners should be 
pursued further with the hope of se- 
«uring favorable action on the part 
of the authorities

Ward Workers.

The following is a fist of flhe ward 
workers appointed by the committee 
to look after the interests of Daylight
Soring.

Guys and Brooks—Mr. Norman Mc
Leod A J. Firth Brittain.

Sydney—Robert Atchison.
W. R. Ellin.

EAST END IOW CLUB.
The Doorkeeper Circle of the Rings 

Daughters entertained the Bast End 
Boys’ Club last evening ln the rooms, 
Victoria Rink building, City Road. 
Mrs. McCarthy took the place of con
venor in the absence of Mm. Loggie, 
the president. The boys sang choruses 
and the evening was greatly enjoyed 
by all. Ice cream and cake 
during the programme.

Insurance Ratés
In connection with the above it was 

brought to the attention of the mem
bers that insurance men were consid
ering the advisability of Increasing 
marine rates on merchandise coming 
to this port because of the pilfering 
going on. Should this take place vit 
was believed much shipping would be 
diverted from here to Halifax or Port
land. The cltib regarded this of a 
serious nature and that prompt action 
must be had obtfliniishlng the protec
tion sought.

Duk
Queens—Francis Burpee, Geo. Lo-

gue, J. Le Lâcheur
Kings—Andrew Rain ne, Geo. 

Laugh Bn.
Wellington—G. Ward and others. 
Prinoe—Robert Sdmpeon and others. 
Victoria—To be appointed.
Dtkfferin—C. Ledford and others, 
l-ansdovrçne—Bdwdn Bllis, T. Alt- 

motrr, R. Thomas.
Lome—W. Holder, O. Colwell. 
Stanley—To be appointed.
The meeting adjourned gt ten-thirty 

after passing a vote of thanks to the 
Commercial Club for vh® usa their

Mrwas eerv-

Organized The

Eighth Centre
Other Matters Deferred 

The club went on record with a reso
lution favoring^ Daylight Saving, and 
pledged their hearty support in Us 
favor at the plebiscite of Monday.
, The housing question was taken up 
and reports received from landlords 
and tenants reed. Further informa- 
tiox. is wanted and the question of 
rentals w4U be considered again at a 
future meeting.

The Arena matter was discussed 
but •• the hour wa. lire It was <le-‘ 
elded ot consider the question at a 
later meeting «ken there would be 
more time to give It the consideration

i

Secretary of St. John Ambu- 
i lance Assn. Organized 

Centre at St. Martina.
Carnival At The 

Carleton Rink
Mies Merton Magee, secretary of the 

9L. John Ambu lance v Association, re
turned yesterday from St. Martin*, 
where she organized the eighth local 
centre. The Sunday School room of 
the Baptist church was well tilled and 
much Interest wee taken by those 
present. After Mhis Magee’s interest- 
i«g talk on the atom and objects

Most Succeeeful Affair Car
ried Out by Wide-awake 
Circle I. O. G. T. 445.

of (He
eeeotiBtton. tt was decided to ton a 
local centos and the folk>wh« oOom CLIFTON HOU»e. ALL MIALg 100.

St John, 
February 24, 1921. 

The Editor of the ,81. John Standard:
Sir,—The Postmaster has enquiries 

for two to. John men by the name of 
Chnrlee and Jnmeu Rltson. whose fato 
er wee s brother of Edwayd Rdtaon, 
who met Joseph ,D. Rlteen down Bos 
ton harbor acme fifty-seven (67) 
years ego, and who li now Bring at 
127 Round Lake evenne, Mechanics 
rill#, Saratoga County, New York/ 

Any information will he thankfully

The Wide Awake Circle of the Do- 
mhtion Lodge I. O. O. T. 446, held e 
•uoceeehd carniral on CUrleton Open 
Air Rink lent erantng. There were 
four hundred people —

Mre. H. J. Walter—Vtowpretident. 
Mine O. F Wtotney—Secretary-tree».

tuer.
Executive committee — Mise Edna 

toeeher. Mete Howard, Her. Mr. Wet- 
more end Fred, MeCnmher.

Over twenty members were enroUed 
fer Tiret eld and home norslng nleeung 
and much enUmelaem was shown tn 
«he work of the society.

The Winners.

The prise winner» present were: 
I Ad lee—let, Mary Colley, "Daylight 
Soring Time;" 2nd, Mrs. R. Robson, 
‘In FMndere Field»;" 3rd, Mrs. Baker 
"Dutch Otrl.

Oentn—let, L. McDonald, "VHagu 
Doctor;' 2nd. B. MoOanley, "Excel- 
•lor;" ird, L. Knight, “Clown."

The ooetnmee dtsplgyed by toe 
rations skaters taking part In the 
feqtlrtUn were original tn drnlgn 
unique ln get up and attraotire In the

-

PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL HOME, 
WRIGHT STREET received by the Postmaster.

■ The treasurer, H. Usher MlUer, P. 
O. Bon 7N, city, acknowledge» with 
thank*, on behalf of the meoagemeaL 
the foUowlng genctoma gift»:—J. M. 
RtMnaon A Sotw, «190,• Hunting circle 
of the West Side Soldiers’ Comfort 
4*omatlou, per Mra A. W. Tieiiii 
Wt<W; E. A. Goodwin. Mm. T. A, G„ 
a Friend, BroMt * Peter on, Mra. H.

MoKeown, Hall A Fedrweather, «26 
each; Mrs. Zell a Dickson, Emerson A 
tosher. «20 each: Dominion L. O. U, 
fti, «U: Mra V J, Ukely, 0. 8. Hon
ing Urn. Mine A. V Gregory, UK, of Wra. 
Quigley, uemnel Johnson, «19 eaoh; 
Min» M. 6. Tegtoy, C, F, Brown, J. D. 
Dunlop, O. W. Merritt. Mra. James 
Manning, G. 0, Jordan, Peanut», Mra,

f
ext

INDUCTION MONDAY.
The lndaotlon of Her. E. B. Hooper 

by Bishop Richardson win take place 
Monday evening at AU Saints Church, 
to. Andrews.

BONSPEIL MONDAY.

The Ladles* Curling Club of at 
Andrew** Rink will held a r iwplil 
on Monday, weather parmi ttfcg. 
IgUKdmwi will he «erred for

t

«

. B, «1 eaoh; Mrs, 8, J, Urnlth,
Wilkin a, no Garbage Man, «1 
Also from the Hanthary Market
Hf.aT, C, James Sprooi,______

Others; IM. dothfng, I ward win 
Fra*, Ckady, me, eta

Mie» Prennes Ahrard, eecreterj of 
te Retail Merehantg Aaeootation, re.

Mise Louise AI-

i /

STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M.
k Jk

Big Clean-Up Sale ^
of Odds and Ends from Our Household 

Cotton and Linen Department
After a most successful sale we find we have left large quantities 

of Odds and Ends, many of which have become slightly soiled and 
mussed from handling during the busy sale days.

These we will offer for

Three Days Only—Beginning Saturday 
At Great Bargain Prices

Early comers will have the choice of well assorted varieties. 
Every home constantly needs such things as are included in this sale. 

Buy now while you may secure very extraordinary value.
, You will find all these things on the counters bargain priced.

Sheetings,
Pillow Cottons, 
Towels,
Towellings,
Bath Towels,
White Bedspreads, 
Colored Bedspreads, 
Table Damask,

Damask Goths, 
Napkins,

Fancy Linens in 
Tray Goths, 
D’Oyleys, 
Centers, 
Runners.

■.I

Î*-

Be on hand as early as possible on Saturday—the unusual bar
gains are well worth making a special effort to secure.

Sale commences Saturday morning in Linen Room, ground floor.

Here’s a Chance to Buy Curtain 
Materials at a Very Low Cost

Nottingham Curtain Nets
—' In popular figured patterns and bordered,

36 in.^wide, only ...... . 25c. yd.
45 in. wide, only............................ 35c. yd.

These Nets were originally 55c. and 65c. yard. 
We won’t have them long at their present prices: 

Better get what you will need right away.

(Curtain Department, Germain Street Entrance).

•4-1 ;

-'VI

COUNTY HOUSING BOARD
NEW HOUSES TO RENT

The County Housing Board are now in a position 
to rent, subject to sale, their newly completed houses 
containing all modern improvement» on McKeil St., 
Feirville, at $30 per month, and also those on Cham
plain St., West St. John, at $40 per month.

There have been many enquiries for these conveni
ent and comfortable Ixxnea, so if you want to rent one, 
with perhaps the desire to buy later en. now is your

Apply to Thos. K. Sweeney, Secretary,
109 Prince William Street,’Phone ML 1107.
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